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THE PLAYER
g{e lives clean and plays hard.
plays /o'l the love o/ the game.

l
g{~
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g{e wins without boasting, he loses without excuses, and he neve'l quits.

l

!J[~ 'Zespects officials and accepts their
decisions witf1.out question.

s
21.00
21.00
19.50
19.85
8.95

g.[e never j~;zgets that fze ·'lep··wsents /1is
sc/1oof.
-The Sportsman's Creed
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A GAME GUY u
PRAYER
"DEAR GOD : Help me to l>e a ~port in this little game
of li fe . I don't ask for any plac:e in the lineup; play me w here
you need me. I only ask for th e stuff to g ive you a hundred
per cent of what I've got. If all the hard drives come my way
I thank You for the -compliment. Help me to remember that
You won't let anything come that You and I together can't
handle. And help me to take the bad breaks as part of the
game. Help make me thankful for them.
"And, God, help me alway:; to play on the square, no
matter what the other playe rs do. Help me to come clean.
Help me to see that often the best part of the game is helping the other guys. Help me to be a 'regular fellow' with the
other players.
"Finally, God, if fate :,;eem s to upperc.:ut me with both
hands and I'm lai d up on the shelf in sickness or old age,
help me to take that a:,; part of the game abo. Help me n0t
to whimper or squeal that the game was a frameup or that
I had a raw deal. When in the du sk I get th e fina l bel!, I ask
for no lying, complimentary stones. I'd only like to know
that You feel I've been a good guy."-Chaplain's Digest
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All member::; ol the Board u[ •Cu ntrul are
interested in doing everything f possible to
improve officiating in Kentucky during the
forthcoming sc.:hool year. Our school men
have an obligation in assisting with this pro.rram and the official himself is of course
the k'ey man. It is our belief that Kentuck;
officials want to do the very best job of officiating of which they are capal.Jle. Increased c I i n i c attendance, more officials
studying for the examination each y ear,
group meetings of officials being held weekly in some sections of the state, all of these
things points to this conclusion.
At a recent Board meeting, the thought
\•tas advanced that, if officiating is to be improved, it 'i s only fair to indicate the faults
of our officials as a form of constructive criticism. Any official worth his salt will not
object to assistance of this nature. In fact,
he will welcome it. Many of our officials who
have received "fair" and "poor" ratings in
the past have written in to the State Office
to inquire about what particular reasons
we re given by the school men who assigned
the ratings. The old report form did not
call for any of this information.
Members of the Board, most of whom have
l1een ·c.:oaches and some of whom have been
K.H.S.A.A. r egistered officials, spent some
time in preparing a list of common fau lts of
officia ls. This li st appears on the back of the
new "School's Report on Officials" form, and
shou ld be studied carefully by school administrators and coaches. The items are coded
and the code letter is to be used in rating
officials who have certain outstanding weaknesses. The fau lts . listed for football and
basketball officials are: A-s low whistle, BI•,ast whistle, C-Fails to kee p game moving·
at proper speed, D-Is not fam iliar with the
rul es, E-Shows indecision in app lyi ng rules.
!<'-Lacks courage in making difficult decisions, G-Exhibits emotion in making decisions, H-Loafs on the job, !-Allows game to
get heyond <.:ontrol, J-Shows impatience in
making explanations to c.:aptain . K-Exhibit::;

manneri~ms, "g rand stand~", ek., L-Js late
in reporting for duty, M-ls not properly dressed or equipped, N-Maintains poor position
on field or c.:ourt, 0-ls not c.:ooperative with
othe r officials, P-Fails to give proper signals,
Q-Does not treat players and coaches courteously, R-Does not maintain courteous relationship with scorers and timers, S-Has poor
attitude toward fans, openly acknowledges
remarks by spectators, T-Is influenced by
coaches, pI a y e r s, or fans, U-Assumes the
bearing or manner of a policeman, V -Mingles
with spectators during time-out, W-Tries to
"even up" previous mistake, X-Allows personal bickering between players, Y-Humiliates player for violation. Additional faults
listed as applying to footba ll offidals only
are: A.A-Give::; too hurried explanation of
choice of penalties, B.B-Fails to mark spot
of foul.

It is realized, of course, that the li st is not
complete. It may be changed from year to
year. It is a starting point. If an official is
checked on the same item by several different schools, he will be sent a score card
or sheet at the end of the season, indicating
the item or items on which he needs improvement. It goes without saying that the code
letters should l.Je used sparingly and with disc.:retion. Some state as::;ociations s u g g est
that ratings shou ld not l.Je given official::;
until twenty-four hours after the conte!:->t.
We suppose that thi::; wou ld be called the
"coolin g off period." This might not be a
bad idea. At any rate, in all fairness to the
official, the principal or coach shou ld make
every effort to make the ratings as objective
as possible. Too many times in the past the
official has been rated "Excellent" by the
sc.:hoo l whose team won the game, and "Poor"
l.Jy the loser. Now that we have something
into which we ca n sink our teeth, these discrepam:ics shou ld t e nd to disappear. The
assistanc.:e of all Kentnc.:ky school men in
this part or our offic.:ia ls' training program
will l.Je appreciated.
Ted San ford
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Membership Renewals
Statements of the 1948-49 a nnual due~
have been mailed to former school::; of the
K. H . S. A. A. Schools whose memuerships
are not r enewed by Octo ber 1 arc dropped
from the Association.
The 1948 l<'ootball Clinics
Three veteran Kentucky officials conducted the football clinics ior the As::;ociation
this year. ..l:'resident Lyman V. Ginger of the
K. H. :::;. A. A. conducted the clime for the
officiaLs of the LouiSVIlle area on :::ieptemuer
ti was at Covington on September '/, and at
Lexington on :::>eptemb er ~. Ernie Chattin
of A sh land, who has long been an Association mainstay in Northeastern Kentucky,
conducted clinics at Ashland on September
6, .Pikeville on September 7, a nd Pineville
on :::ieptem ber 8. Old r eliable "Cap" lVladdox
of Fulton was at lVIayfield on August 30,
Bowling Green on August 31, and Henderson
on September 1.
Football Examinations
Part II of the National Federation Football E xamina tion for officials will be given
early in October. Any official who has been
regis t ered for at least one yea r prior to the
current season is eligible to t ake the examination and work fo r a hi ghe r rating. Elig ible officials des iring to t ake the examina·
tion should write to the State Office at
once. Arrange ments can be mad e for the official to take th e test under a school administrator in his own locality.
The 1948 Bas ketball Clinics
The Board of Control takes pleasure in
announcing tha t it ha s sec ured again the
services of Ch arlie Vettin er f or th e forthcoming basketball rul es clinics. Und er th e
K. H. S. A. A. rules, it is the obl igation of
each r egistered official to attend at leas t
one clinic. The dates and sites of th e clinics
are as follows:

Novembe r
Novemhtr
November
November
November
November
November
November
November

1!-! 4~

G
6
7
7
8
8
9
9
10 -

Maysv ille, 2:00 p.m.
Newport, 8 :00 p.m.
Lexington, 1:00 p.m.
As hla nd, 8 :00 p.m.
Pikeville, 2:00 p.m.
Hazard, 8:00 p.m.
Pineville, 2 :00 p.m.
Somerset, 8:00 p. m.
·Campbell s \~iHe, 2:00
p.m.
November 10 ~ Bowling Green, 8:00
p.m.
Novem ber 11 - Mayfield, 2 :0·0 p.m.
November 11 - Madisonvilt 8:00
p.m.
November 1:3 - Henderson, 2:00 p.m.
November 13 - Hartford, 8 :00 p.m.
November 14 - Louisville, 2:00 p.m.
The Ashland clini c will be held at the
Y. M. C. A., th e L exington clinic at the Univer s ity Trai ning School, a nd the Louisville
clinic in the a udito l'ium of t he Jefferson
County Recreation Board in the A rm or y. All
other clinics will be h eld in the hi g h school
buildings.
Terms of Board Members
Article IV, Section 2-a, of th e K. H. S. A.A. Co ns titu t ion provides that members of
the Board of Cont r ol shall te elect ed for a
period of fou r years by vote of the pr in cipals
of t he membe r schools in eac h section . Nominations for membership on the Bo "rd, signed
by f ive principals of the sectio n, i' hall be s ubmitted to th e Commi ss ioner, fo r s::diom
that elect durin g t he yea r, not late r than
J an uary 31. The t erms of the present m embers of the Board of Control expi r e on the
following dates:
Jun:e 30, 1949 - Lyma n V. Ginger , S:tm
B. Poll ock
J une 30, 1950- T. K. Stone, J. B .. Mansfield
June 30, 1951- Jam es L. Cobb, Carlos
Oakley
June 30, 1952- J. Matt Sparkman, Roy
G. Eversole
Delegate Assembly
Article IV, Section 2-b, of the K. H. S. A.A. Co nstitu t ion provides that members to
the Delegate Assem bly at the annu a l meeting shall be elected by the pr inc ipals of each
basketball rlistrict on ballots distributed by
th e Commi.-;s ioner before October 1 and returned on or l>efore November 15. Delegates
ser ve fo r a t erm of one year, beginning Janua ry 1 imm ed iately following th e electi on.
The Sportsman's Creed
The sectio n of the K. H . S. A. A. Sportsm an' s Cr eed r eferrin g to the player is featured on th e cover page of the ATHLETE
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this month. The Creed, which was formulated by th e Board of Control several years
ago after a study of the bes t available m aterial us ed bv other states, has r ece ived wide
acclaim thro~I gh th e vears. It is always timely, and the philosophy of athletics which it
ex presses has been the basis of num erou s
assembly pr og ra ms st r ess ing good sportsm anship. A few of t h e large copies of the
Cr eed, s ui table for framing, a r e still available in the State 0 f f ic e. One of th ese
f 1·amed copies should be displayed prominently in ever y gymnasium in Kentu cky. An y
::;choo l man who wishes an additional copy of
the Creed may have one 'for the asking.
- - - 0 - - - - -- -
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Albion, Allen Davis, 21 Ashton Rd., Ft. Mitchell
Alcorn, M. H. , 1J r., 223 Gedar St. , Ha zard
Asbm y, I. S., G5il So. 41s't St., Loui svill e
Ballard, Robert A ., 261 Lillerston Ave., Paris
Ba nko, Gus, 201() E. Mic·h igan Ave., Evansville,
·In<lia na
Barr, \Va lk er G., c/o Bar:r' s J e welry Store, Corint h,
1\li ~s i s·s ippi

Clay, l\1aurice A., Dept. of P·hys ica•l E., U. of K.,
Lex ing-to n
Clon t s, Georg·c Roy, 202 Eddings, Fulton
Col e man , Duke, 400 Co llege St.., Hanodsburg
Colst on, Richa rd H .. , 816 Maple St.. , Jeffers onville,
Ind ia11a
Combs , Travi s, 40:3 Mo und S t ., H a rlan
Cook, Edg·ar C., Highland A ve., Georgetown
Coo pe r , J ohn W ellin g·on, 410 E. Main St., Danville
Co ulter, William M., 2002 N. 5th Ave., Evansville,
Indiana
Cox , Layton, fl2G Hi g- hland Park Drive, Lexington
Crum, Edward E., fl43 E. Maple St., J effers onville,
I ndiana
C ru ~'l', 0 . \ V.. , 207 Meri (lian Ave. , Louisville
Cummin s, .Joslwa Vl., 350 Cochra n Rd. , Lexi ngion
])paver, J oh n, Sta.tion H. Box 55, Loui sville
DeVa ul t, Don, 3017 E. Walnut St., Ffansville,
l1HJiana
!Juning, Ca rl F., Sr ., 339 7 Eri e Ave., Ci nci nnati 8,
Ohio
Durkin , \Jack H., 422 Columbi a St., Lexington
EbePha 1t, E . J ., R. G, Newburg Rd., Evan sville,
Indian a
Edwa rd s, George vV., Chil es St., H a rr odsburg
Ellington , Hu"scll F., 23G Castlewood Drive, Lexinb'ton
E ll is, Thom as, 1244 Ke s wi ck Blvd ., Louisville
Ellis, Th omas , 100 W a ll ace Ave., Covington
Ems•t, Ra~· C .. , 3574 Larkspur Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio
F e ig·e, AI, 2212 Kaeli n Ave., Loui sville
Fi e ld s, Follacc, Box 302, Whit e~burg
Fis·che1·, Edwa rd R., 1025 N. Drive, Kirkwo od 22,

Hasham. Claude, Jr., 1210 E . Broadway, Loui svill e
Ba ss, \\'illarcl A., 5804 Riclg·e St. , Cincinnati 13, Ohio
Beiersdorfer, ,Jim, 55 17 Surrey Ave., Cinci n nati, Ohio
Bell, Th omas P., 500 H enry Clay Blvd., Lexington
Bennett, H oward F., 955 So. Six,tl1 St., Mayfield
Bcntl e ~· . J oe E., 409 Second St., P ikeville
Bel'l'y, Nonna n ,V., 21 il 0 - 29th St., As1h land
M i s~'o uri
Betz , Rchard I.,. 157 N. ATcadia P ark, Lexington
·Flem in g-, J ames \V., 18 1 B a~ k St., Fleming
Bi shop, Martin D., 7228 Iuka Ave., Mederi a, Ohio
Forsyth(•, Rob ert, Browder
Blankcns,h ip, Julius G. , 106 Staton Ct., Nicholasville Frank, L. P., !l28 Ho wland , Loui sville
Blanton, Homer, BOlO Lock Ave ., Catlettsb urg
Fre iha ut, H erman P., 105 E. Fl orida St., Evansville,
lller sch, George E ., 60•24 Grand Vi s1ta Ave., CincinIndiana
nati, Ohio
Gant, William G. , .h. , c/o Catr on Motor Co. , Corbin
Boomker, Robert, Box ~85, Madison Pike, Coving-ton
C:aJTi so n, \ Vilm er, Ea st Main St., Lebanon
,Holg-er, · Cyr il T., G75~ Maq)le, Ma.r iemont, Ohio
(;arvin , Peter, 2!!4 E. Gra~· St.. Loui s ville
Bostic, Ralph, P. 0. Box 433, Benham
c: ell en heek , Lee W .. 12:3 Sh erm an Ave. , Lexington
noum, Di ck, 625 1 Graceland, Cincinna t i 12,, o .h io .· / Gev.c rt s . .Ji m, :1760 Drake Ave., Cincinnati 9, Ohio
Bowe.rs, Paul F., 1632 S .. Argyle Place, Cmcmnat1, [_c~ l es p i e, Rohcd, Hi bbard ~t. , Pikeville
.
1
Oluo
ILG is h, Delm a s, 204 \Vest T h n·d St., Ce ntral C1t~·
Brakefield, Wal ter, Box 29, Eva1ts
Go~ttel , Gem·ge A., 1422 Lexington Rrl., Louisvil!e
Broderick, Can·oll A .. , 1036 State St., Bowli n~.r Green Goff, Arvill e, Box Gfl3, Burd ine
C:osi~.r<'r , Pau l, :10:Jfi Linview, Ci ncinna ti, Ohi o
Bruce, James C., 216 Arbor Park Drive, Louisville
Brumbaugh, Donald S., College Stat ion, Murray
Grandle, Ol e n R., 1402 Bea verton Ave., Cindnnati,
·umfeld, Bernard R., Tran sylvania University, LexOhi o

~

ington
uchana n, Bill, 215 High Sit .. , Barbourvill e
Cain, Paul D., 1010 Cr est Cr., Cinc innat i, Ohio
Carl so n, David A., 1500 Broadway, Padu ca h
Canico, Charl es· M .. , E. Main S t ., Lebanon
Canoll , Thom as J., 1917 Deerwood Ave., Loui sville
Canter, Richa.rd C., ::l4 Hayes St., Winchester
Cecil, \John 0 ., Jr., Tompkinsville
Ohinery, Frank .L ., :3217 Lookout DTive, Cincinnati 2,
Ohio

Grause, J. Be n, .Jr., 4:154 W. 8th St., Cinci nnati 5,
Ohio
Green, A ug·ustus E ., 21 3 Univers ity Ave., Lex ingt<m
Green, T om H .. 612 Ja ck son St ., Georg·etown
Greene, Omar Paul , Box 654, " 'est Liberty
Gree nslaLt, J a mes vV., Raceland
GJ·egory, William L., Fl eming
Gi·uher, H e~· b, 1733 SpeC{! St., Loui sville
( Co ntin ued On Page Five)
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u::;ed in revi sing the original d:m ft. This draft
was used as the basis for disc ussion at a
(A Committee Report)
joint committee conference in Chicago early
In June of 1947 the National Collegiate in March. Th e material was worked o\·er and
Football Rules Committee, meeting in Chic- again revised to incorporate the material
aero invited the Secretary of the N a tiona! agreed upon by a majority of the Conference
~<:;d'eration Football .R u I e s Committee tq group. This material was again organized and
meet with them for the purpose of outlining mimeographed . Copies were sent to all memplans which might serve as a basis for the bers of the National Collegiate Foot b a II
development of a joint collegiate-high school Rul es Committee with the r eco mmendation
football code. As a result of this meeting a by both the chairmen of the Collegiate Conjoint committee co mposed of representatives ference group aml of the National Federaof both organizations met in Chicago in De- tion Conference Group that this code as revicember of 1947. At that meeting funda- sed be accepted as the joint code to be used
mentals were agreed upon for a joint colle- by colleges and high schools. The National
giate-high school football code. These funda- l<'ederation Football Hules Committee chose
mentals served a3 the discussion basis at to follow this recommendation and with
subsequent conferences.
minor s uggestions for improvements Yoted
Th e National Federation Football Rules to adopt the Code for use in 1948. The NaCommittee Meeti;tg January 10, 1948, at tional Collegiate Football Committee was
Biloxi, Mississippi, approved these funda- called together in a Chicago meeting in early
mentals and authorized continuance of work March, 1948. Near the end of this meeting
toward the development of a joint code and the Nation a I Federation representatives
instructed two of their representatives to were informed that the National Collegiate
report to the N a tiona! Collegiate Football Football Committee did not choose to accept
Hules Committee in Savannah, Georgia on the code as r eco mmended. After further disJanuary 13, 14, 15, 1948, the acceptance by cussion the Collegiate group voted a number
the National Federation Football Rules Com- of changes in the revi sed draft and indicated
mittee of the proposed fundamental s as a their willingness to appoint r epresentatives
basis of further negotiations to the end that to again meet with the National Federation
a joint collegiate-high school code might be represe ntatives to consider these proposed
developed . At this Savannah meeting the changes with the understanding that this
National Collegiate Football Hules Commit- conference group would h~tve authority to ac1Jee also acted upon the fundamentals agreed cept the proposed code for \ise in 1948 in both ·
upon at the December Conference ·and with
one or two minor exceptions voted to accept coll eges and high sc hools provided they could
these principals as a basis for further con- agree on the suggested modifications. This
ferences. The N a tiona! Collegiate Football co nference group made up of three Collegiate
Rules Committee appointed two representa- representatives and three National Federatives to confer with the Secretary of the Na- tion represe ntati,·es met in New York durtional Federation Football Hul•es Committee ing the last week in March in a prolonged
with authority to draw up a code and incor- consideration of the suggested modifications.
porate the fundamentals which had been ac- Th e group r eac hed agreement and the Chairman of the Conference group announced that
cepted by both groups.
The representatives of the National Col- in view of this agreement the revised code
legiate Football Rules Committee and the was acceptable to both the collegiate and
Secretat-y of the N a tiona! Federation Foot- high school groups for use in 1948.
ball Rules Committee met in St. Petersburg,
This was followed by public announcement
Florida, on or about January 20, 1948. At to the Press Associations and signed by the
this conference agreement was reach ed on respo nsible officers of the National Collegia considerable numu er of provisions which ate Footoall Rules Committee and the Nashould go into th e joint code and as a result tional Feden1tion Football Rules Committee
a format was decided upon. During the next that the joint code would be in effect for
seven1l weeks the agreed upon provisions lJoth college and high school games in 1948.
were incorporated in a draft of the code. As
The two secretaries of the New York Conthe material was drawn up each part was ference Group were instructed and authorimimeographed and copy sent to all members zed to make the revision s and incorporate
of the Conference Committee and to mem- the material which was agreed upon at that
bers of the N a tiona! lnter~cholastic Football conference. This was done during a week's
Rules Committee. Suggestions for changes deliberations in Chicago early in Apl"il, 1948.
or additions were considered and many were Minor suggestions for improvement were

1948 Football Code

(Continued On Page Nine)
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Hadclen . Newell P., Jr., 121 Lackawanna R-ei., Lexington
Hatfe)·, Stanley, 1822 Section Rd., Cincinnati . 16,
Ohio
'
Haidl'n , Harold R., 202 S. E. First St.. , Evansville,
Inniana
Hall, Denzil, Fleming
Hall. Joe ?11. , 303 Cedar St., Fulton
Halliday, John E., 21 Locust St., Gallipoli s, Ohio
Hamilton . Kern, 569 B. Hobbs Ct., Cooperstown,
Lexin)::ton
BatTi s, Gene , 111 Riverside Drive, Hussell
Hartley. William Elbern, 1121 Marshall, Evansville,
Indiana
Hawkins, Robert L, 941 1,~ State St., Bowling Green
Head, .Tohn W., 501 King&ton Ave., Louisville .
Herb , Pete Jr., 2171 Winchester Ave., ASihland
HelTon , Paul, Jr., Delawm·e
Hodges, Harold, Benham
Hoendorf, R. L., 2816 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio
Hoferer, Loui s R., 983 Wells, Cincinnati 5, Ohio
Hogan, John E., L. B. Harrison Club, Cincinnati,
Ohio
Holeman. Fletcher D., 329 Poplar St ., Dawson
Spring·s
Holland, T om, 611 Sc-o tt Ave., Pikeville
Hol'ton, Pe~rton A., V. A. Hosrpital, Lexington
Hudson , Bob, 217 South Kerth Ave., Evansville 14,
Indiana
nw~, 2\!axwell Richard, 223 N . .Broadway, Lcx~ton
·
nsing·. Robert J., 2322 St. Louis Ave., Louisville
o 1nson, Charles F., 416 House, Benham
.Jones, Cloyde C., Y. M. C. A., Co!'bin
Karsner. M. G., Phys. Educ. Dept, U. of K., Lexington
Kathman, Bernard J., Jr., 48 Beech Drive, Edgewood,
Covington
K!'llcr, Herman F., 2105 E. Mulbel'l'y, Evansville,
Indiana
Kingsolver, William E., Post School, Fort Knox
K ozlo w ~ki, Chester J., Box 2313, U .. of K., Lexington
1\raesig-, R. A., 927 Ardmore Drive, Louisville
Krek el, John W., 3641 Vermont, LouisvH!e
Lanc.aster, Hany, 411 Rosemont, Lexing·ton
Lanier, JoP, 1715 S. Walnut, Hopkinsville
l.'Argent . Neely C., Box 221, Jenkins
Lea ch, Serg·ius, Nich-olasville
.
Lewis, Jesse, 258 Kentucky ·St., Huntington, West
Vi~· gin ia
Lewis. L. L., c/ o Armco, ASih land
Linker, J oc D., 607 South Fift:Jh St., Louisville, 1
Litteral. Ova B., SOH Oak St., Co11bin
Lu stic, Jose]}h A., 41•1 T yler, Maysville i
McFadand-, ~J. H., 1122 Genlter, Bowling Green
:'>lcHa.Ie, E<lward J., 220 Selim Ave., Cincinnati Ohio
:'l!cl~ own, C. H., Wayne, West Virginia
'
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McMi!la.n, J. N., Y. 1\1. C. A., Ashland
Maddox, C., Box 156, Fulton
Maddox, Harry T., R. 12, Box 4n, Evansville,
Indiana
Maines, George, 4!1 W. Villa, Ft. Thom~s
Markham, Harry L., Box 42, Pembroke
May'hew, Happy, Bal'bo urville
Miller, Reed S., 1()51 Edens·ide, Louisville
Milliken, JohnS., .Jr. , 18:{7 Tyler Parkway, Louisville
Mo eller, Winton L., :!502 Vi1C1t'oria Place, Cincin nati 8,
Ohio
JYloellering, Louis H., ()508 Crest Ridge Cr., Cincinnati, Ohio
Moore, Wi llia•m, Central Park, Loui~ville
Morris, Bob, 212:1 Carter Ave., Ashland
Morgan, Hosea, 242:{ Broadway, Paducah
Mu1·phy, .Ja.mes K.,' 121 Washington Ave., Lexington
Mussman, Ralph, Jr., 706 E . 21 -s•t St., Covington
Mutchlet·, Bradford D., Nashville Roan, Bowlirug
Green
Nau, ·william E., Box 288, Barbourville ·
Nimmo, Lo, ·wit.hrow Hil-!'h School, Cincinnati, Ohio
Norrl·, Edwin M., Jr., 1112 E. Bumett, Lousiville
Offutt, Olifton, :l40 15bh St., Bowling Green
Omer, Billy W., 1118 Washington •S t., Sturgis
O'Neal, Bud, 1820 Sherwood, Loui sviJ.lc
Oxley, Lus, Hazard
Pa1·ker, M. L., P. 0. Box 1091, Paducah
Patrick, C11arlcs C., R 2, Lexinl!.'ton
ayne, Pa_t.rick M., 1!J07 Maplewood Place, Louisville
erdue, \VIliiam Paul , 221 So. 11 th, Murray
etTy, Alfred L., c/o Tmns. Div., F01't Knox
- ·Piland, 0. G., 142d QM Bn., Camp Cwmpbcll
Pins·o n, Eng·e ne, Pikeville
Pitt, Joseph S., Fairfi eld
Porter. W. K, 4004 Hillsboro. Louiwillc 7
Racl'junas. Stan, l\'1. S. T. C., i1oreheacl
Ratl iff, Charles R., Box 697, Ru ssell
Rattm·man Berna1·d W., 1222 So. 41 srt St., Louisville
RN!cc, Alfred M., 508 Rosemill Drive, Lexington
Hea.ms, William Edward, 1013 Gap Bran~h, Lynch
Richanlson, J. S., 541 Camden Road, Hunting-ton 4,
Wesrt Virginia
Hose, Alfred Vo/., 284:! Egmon-t St .. , Evansville 15,
Indiana
Hose, Andy, Division Reerea:tion, Central Park,
Louis'Vi!l e
Ro,s e, James V., 456 Park Ave., Lexington
Rudd , Marc M., c/ o Social Security Office, H azard
Rupert, .Joe F., 2618 Forest Ave .. Ashlaml
Sack, Leo P., 7!'!12 Hichmond St., Deer Park, Cincinna-ti 1:!, Ohio
Sankey, LeeR., 811 K elsey St., Stu rgi s
Sauter, Hai'Old Stanley, 1.330 Morton Ave., Louisville 4
Saylor, Emanuel U., Loyall
Schaufert, Jim, :!:l9 Hewitt, Cincinnati, Ohio
Schmidt, C. J., 5544 Surrey Ave., Ci ncinnati 11,
Ohio
Schmitt, K. F., 1702 B. P<~tton Ct., Louisvi11c 10
Schuette, Fred, R. 3, Hcn,lerson

A
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The Flying Dutchman
By Charlie Vettiner

It's pigskin time in Kentucky. From the
Big :Sandy to the long stretches of the Pennyril e there's leather in the air.
The kid, who starred last year and the
year before that, is in college now and we
can keep on following his exploits for a
while, but it's that nevv kid , that eager freshman, who :fascinates us right now. ·
Talking to Joe Trabue, the old Glasgow
Flash now starring at U. of L., took me back
quite a few years ago when "Footsie" Black
and the Dutchman were watching the "Scotti es" work out.
"Wakh that Trabue kid" said Footsie.
"He's going places." Freshman Joe did go
places and he's one of the greatest backs in
th e co untry today. But better that that, Joe
Trabue is a great sportsman, the kind of
fellow who ought to be a coach.
"You wanta know why I wanta coach,
Dutchman?" says the Glasgow Lad. "It's hecause I want to work with kids and teach
th em that there's only one way to play the
game, win or lose. That way's the right way."
The Dutchman salutes s uch philosophy
and to " Footsie" Black he says, "You were
right, Joe'<; goin' places."
As th e cm·tain is drawn on anoth er season,
th e tingle nms up our spine. In just a few
weeks Van Lear opens up, very shortly now
Doug :Smith will present this yea r' s edition
from E'town, and whether vou're in the
mountains, bluegrass or somev~ h eJ'e else you'll find lots of prophets like "Footsie" lookin'
th e crop over, and lots of chaps like the
Dutchman awaitin' the prophecy.
N~ws con:in' in this way has it that Ralph
l\IcR1ght Will have another power-house
down in Paducah, and that Ralph Mills will
ha\·e something to look at in Hopkinsville.
N ol>ody ever yet has been able to convince
th e Dutchman that Ralph Mills, who cavorted at Georgetown, isn't the greatest football
pla~·er to step on Kentucky grid ~.; in the
past two decades. In his heyday Ralph was
great.
Up. L?uisYille way people are pointing at
St. Xa\"i er and say ing that the Tigers will
claw them all this year. If coaching effort
coll!.lts they may be right, because Hay Baer,
Jume Jones and "Heel" Hagan are "Shootin'
th e Works."
Speakin' a~out that Hagan chap, don't
let anyl>ody k1d you about the l>ig fellow. He
has .a heart as big as a watermelon, he's a
stnught shooter, and he's loyal. The big fellow handl ed a playground for the J effer:-;on
County Playground and Recreation Boarcl

Charlie Vettiner

lhis s ummer, and proved himself one of the
best.
Gotta stop right here to ''plug" a chap who
did a whale of a job in conducting three of
this year's football clinics, and who has done
an awful lot for Kentucky kids that people
haven't heard al>out. Meet Lyman Ginger.
Lyman i:-; a quiet, unass uming kind of a fellow whom you instinctively like. He's loaded
with personality and enthusi as m for Kentucky's young people. Ask anybody up around
Lexington or th e bluegrass who is making
his life co unt for kids, and they'll in one
breath tell you, "Ginger".
Down in Western Kentucky there's one
name that'll live forever wherever a football
is kicked, a baseball thrown or a basketball
"flipped" into a basket. That name is Oakley Brown. "The Oak", now one of the outstand ing recr~tion leaders of the nation
sti ll loves his "old stompin' grounds" around
Hop'town. To liste n to the "Crown Prince of
All" talk, there's a Utopia down in that
co untry. Spending a week campinO" down at
Gilbertsville on Kentucky Lake, 0 a k ley
Brown had occasion to renew lots of old acctuaintances . It's a 10-1 shot that Bill Hunt
dropped around.
Th e Flying Dutchman pauses for a minute
right here to ask all coaches to ponder with
him for a spell.
This year yo u guys are gonna hire some
football officials. Yes, you're gonna hire
so me basketball arbiters, too. Those whistl ~rs are gonna make a lot of mistakes just
lik-e they did last year, the year before that,
and ever~· ?ear before that.
You know you can't have any kind of a
contest without having a referee hanging
around. Where judgment is involved, you are
always gonna have disagreements.
0

(Continu ed On Page Nine)
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FOOTBALL TODAY
The new motion picture "Football Today "
has been previewed by
several state association
groups and has been pronounced an excellent pi-cture.
The scenes were taken
in Arizon a where lighting c o n d i t i o n s were
superior. The lligh school
teams of T e m p e and
Mesa were used in the
demonstmtions and both
teams turned in a f ine performance. Some of
the scenes show th e entire student body in
the bleachers and the band and cheer section
in impressive marches.
The picture is similar to "Football Up-toDate" and "Football By-the-Code." The footage d~voted to the sponsors, i.e., General
Mills and Wilson Sporting Goods Company,
is in good taste and contains many interesting features, including the steps in the making of a football and other leather equipment.
The picture opens with interesting s-cenes
to show th e construction of a football and
the fadors which make a good training program. These are follovved by bleacher s hots
showing the colorful pageantry which accompanies a good game. Warm-up exercises
show how players are \ onditioned. The picture then shows groups of plays which illustrate factors which are involved in a kicking
play, a passing play and in any line p].ay.
Each scene is car efully staged and th e commentator calls attention to each phase of the
play as it develo!JS. The rulings are entirely
in accordance with the 1948 Official Football
Rules . The picture also s hows some of the
machines through which the football rules
are mad e and ad minister ed . Throughout the
picture, th ere is a t end ency to stress the desirability of clean hard play and an orderly
approach to a ll ma tters pertaining to football game administration. The K. H. S. A. A.
has r ented two prints of th e film and placed
th em on loan with th e Department of University Extension, Uni versity of Kentucky .
School admini strators and coaches who wish
to show th e film should make the necessary
arra ngem ents with Mr. Gordon C. Godbey,
of the department mentioned.
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Administration of Athletics: The second
ed ition of the book, "The Administra tion of
High School Athletics," has just been published by Prentice Hall., Incorporated, 70 Fifth
Avenu e, New York. The author of the book is
Mr. Charles E. Forsythe, State Director of
Athletics in Michigan. In addition to compari son of the rul es , regulation s, and policies
of the various high sc hool athletic associations, the book h as ~ hapters on athletic cont est manage m ent, athletic equipment, athleti-c finances and budgets, safety and sanita tion in athletics, athletic facilities. intramural athletics, athl etics for girls, and junior
high athletics. It is recommended especially
for principals, coaches, and others who organize and administer the high sehool athletic prog ram.
Sectional Foot ball Meeting-s: On a cco unt
of the ma ny rule differences which resulted
from adoption of the new football code, a
series of sectional football m eetings wa s set
up for July and August. The first of th ese
was held in Chicago on July 15th and was
attended by footb a ll m eeting leaders from
the states of Florida , Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, South Dakota,
and Wi sconsin. A second m eeting was h eld
at Birming ham, A 1 a bam a, on July 19th.
Meeting leaders attended from the states of
Alaba ma, Florida, Georgia,· Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee. Additional meetings
were held at Charlottesville, Virginia; Clinton, ~ew York ; Augusta, Maine; Seattle,
Washing ton; Portland, Oregon; and Charleston, We st Virginia. In addition, a Federation
representative attended statewide meetings
in California, Idaho, Michigan and Minnesota.

..,
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Here and There Over The Nation
l\ew National Records in Track and Field:
Three new national records were established
during the tra.ck and field meets of 1948.
The new national record holders are:
200-Yard Low Hurdles: 22.0 seconds, made
by Archie Adams, Fort Wayne, Indiana,
at Indianapolis. This replaces the former record of 22.1 seconds which was jointly held
by Don Pollom of Topeka, Kansas; Bill Hamman of Dallas, Texas; and F'red Batiste of
Tucson, Arizona.
440- Yard Dash: 48-0 seconds, made by
Gerald Cole of Lancaster, Ohio, at Columbus,
Ohio. This replaces the former record of 48.2
seconds which was jointly held by Frank
Sloman of San Francisco, California; and
Herb Moxley of Columbus, Ohio.
<l40-Yard Relay: 42.3 seconds, made by
North High School of Des Moines, Iowa <Gary
Scott, Conrad Jones, Reginald Kaiser, George
Nicholas) at Ames, Iowa. This replaces the
fo1·mer record of 42.4 seconds which was
held by G l e n d a I e High School, California
(F1·ank Wykoff, Dave Zaun, Fulton Beaty,
Rus Slocum).
Meeting of the National Track Committee: The annual meeting of the National
Track and Field Committee was held at Minneapolis during June. Summary of their
action will be included in the 1949 edition of
the rules book whi·c h will be published during the fall.
Increased Interest in Football Publications: As the 1948 football season approaches, there is tremendous interest in the
Yarious publications based on the new official football rules. The distribution of these
publications, Football Rules, Football Case
Book, and Football Meeting Folders, is greatly in excess of that for any previous year.
The total number of football publications
which will be in actual use this season is in
excess of 200,000 copies, or moPe than the
entire Federation publkation program for
the first five to eight years after a Bederation publication program was started. The
publications are used as the basis for most
of the hundreds of football meetings which
are sponsored prior to the· opening of the
season and durintr the first few weeks of
the season. This is one of the most talked
about services which the high school organization has provided in the expansion of the
athletic program. In addition to the publications, each state association magazine or
bulletin devotes countless printed articles to

the dissemination of information which will
be useful in the various sports meetings and
in the many squad and assembly programs
which are sponsored in each school.
Athletic Equipment: Increased attention
in all school groups is being directed toward
various items of athletic equipment. This is
partly due to the great amount of publicity
which football injuries have received as an
outgrowth of mutual benefit play reports
and partly due to high costs of athletic
equipment which has made all groups interested in the possibility of substitute items
of equipment.
All major manufacturers are working at
top speed in attempts to · produce football
helmets and shoulder pads which give greater protection to the player who is blocked or
tackled as well as to the player who blocks
or tackles. In a few cases, these efforts take
the form of attempts to put· a soft covering
on the outs·ide of the equipment. Other companies, who tried this in past years without
any great degree of success, are attempting
to perfect a protective shell which will be
hard enough to prevent fracture but which
will be elastic enough to reduce injuries.
Some progress is being made and experimental pieces of equipment will be tried out
during the 1948 season. All manufacturers
warn against an overly optimistic viewpoint
which would lead the uninitiated to believe
that certain pieces of equipm ent constitute
a panacea which will eliminate all fatalities
and serious injuries. In a contact game, it is
doubtful whether all dange\ hazards will
ever be eliminated.
In the field of substitute equipment which
has great durability •a nd is economically
prked, there are articles such as molded
basketball with a pebble-grained rubber
cover, met·al ·c rossbars for high jump and
pole vault to reduce exce'ssive breakage, and
rubber teeth guards which have been found
valuable in reducing the number of chipped
and broken teeth.
The many Federation publications contain
an •a ttractive display for a new member of
the family of ·a dvertisers and producers of
approved equipment, i.e., the Seamless Rubber Company. Their products, including
basketballs, voll ey balls, soccer balls and
their "Pro-Cap" tape, have been thoroughly
tested for durability and reaction. As a result of these comprehensive tests, the listed
(Continued On Page Nine)
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Registered Foot ball Officials
(Continued From Page Five)
Schuhmann, •J oseph R., 119 N. 42nd St., Louisville
Schultz, Edward, 6910 Gloria Drive, North College
Hill, Cincinnati 24
Schutz, J ·o hn J., Jr. , 151 5' Highland St., Luisville
Sconce, J dhn, Box 903, Lyn~ h
Shannon, Ed H., 339 Mentelle Park, Ext., Le xington
Shaw, John H., 205 W. Nort h St., Ma yfi eld
Shaw, 'Stanley E., 4460 W. 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Shearer, Ralph E ., Sycamore St., Carlisle
Shively, Be mie, 151 ChenauLt Rd., Lex ington
Show;aLter , John, 110 Milita ry, Georgetown
Silliman, George R., Ma·in St., Danville
Sledd', T., 712 Poplar S.t., Murray
S~1ith, E·dgar J., Fa11mview Ave., R. 4, Buechel
Smith, .Paul G., 340 Bell Court, Louisville 6
.S1nowden, Ke n, 327 S. Main St., Winchester
Spring·er, Irvin, 959 So. Kentucky Ave., Evansville,
Indiana
Steers, Roy L., Franklin
Stevens, Paul B., Dawso n Springs
Swearingen, Noble J. , 6403 South Third , Louisville
Thompson, J. C., Lancaster
Thom1pson, Ra lph, 5599 •S urrey, Cincinna ti , Ohio
Thompso n, \Villiam H., Box 753, Owensboro
Tincher, Robe rt, 1051 Ardlnore Drive, Loui sville
Tipton , And rew K .. , 219 East Ormsby, Louisville
Tracy, Stal"ling, R. 2, Winchester
Tra mmel, Thomas J., Benham
Treas , •J oe, 305 Cedar St., Fult on
Viss man, J a hn P., 3851 Fincastle Rd., Louisville
\Vade, Elwood, R. 5, 'M adisonville
Wadlington, C. L. , Princeton
Wad lington, Jim , Celina, Te nnessee
Wagner, P ete, Nortonville
Watters, Riehard' W., Mt . Orab, Ohio
Wel>cr, Edwar d H ., 3707 S t. Germa.jne Ct., Louisville 7
Wedd le, Bob, Pikeville
Wellman, Earl, 301 W. lOth Ave., Huntington, WeSit
Virgi nia
I
Wilson , Robert R., 311 ~ollege, Winchester
Woodnll , Paul, Marion
Woodward , J o1hnny Jr., 129 ·C henault Rd., Lexington
Worl<Jman , Cowen, 1628 Grandview Ave., Portsmouth, Ohio
WUlTtz, Emi•l, 18 E. FourrtJh St., Cincinnwti, Ohio

------0
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The 1948 Football Code
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(Con tinu ed From Page Four)
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made by members of the Conference Group
and th ese were incorporat ed. The National
F ede ration was informed that th e printing
of the material had b€ien authorized and proceeded to complete th e details for the making of plates, setting of type and the other
mec hani cs of publication.
Thereafter a t elegram was recei\·ed from
the Chairman of th e National Collegiate
Football Rules Committee announ cing that
the colleges would not use the joint code for
th e 1948 season.
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As far as the National F ederation wa s concerned, printing mechanics were too far advanced to warrant any change in copy . The
rul es wer e printed in accordance with the
agreement which had been r eached . The approxima tely 150 differences which existed in
the 1947 •c ollegiate and Federation codes
have now been r educed to 75 in the new· j oint
code whi ch will be used by the National Federation Football Rules Committee as their
code in 1948. Use by both college and high
school of th e new code which was jointly
developed would r ed uce the differences to
less than 10. The new code as published by
the National Fed er ation is the official cod<e
for high school games for the 1948 football
season an d it is recommended that this code
be used in its entirety for all hi gh sc hool
~a m es .

A. B. Ingham Lyle Quinn C. B. Fagan
The Flying Dutchman
(Continued From Page Six)

You can help the game a nd the official by
being conside rate, or you can hurt th e ga me
and ruin some promising young officials for
all tim e by being cruel.
Nobody knows better than the Dutch man
how it hurts to lose a game on a mistaken
decision, and nobody knows b <e t t e r than
Dutchie himself how deeply an official hates
himself w·hen he feels that possibly a mistake on his part ca used a game to be lost.
That's the rea son your old friend , The
Flying Dutchman, signs off his first column
of the year by saying, "Let's give a little,
take a little, but after it's all over, LET'S BE
FRIENDS."
.
Here And- There
(Continued From Page Eight)

products have been sanctioned as being s uitable for use for the purpose intended. One of
their most \videly used products is a pebblegr-ained rubber covered basketball which will
be widelv used for class games and for simila r purp-os es. Such balls have not yet been
approved for use in championship ga mes.
The basketball rules require th at r egulation
games be play•ed with a leather cove red ball.
Because of the great durability and comparati ve l.v low price, these rubb er covered balls
will be wid ely used in the school intramural
and physical training program .
A rubber teeth g uard is being mad e ava ilable through th e John T . Clark Company,
which furnished the facilities for developmen t of th e fir st s uccessfu l m olded t ype
basketball, i-e., th e Wintark Ball. Th ese teeth
g ua rd s have been worn by a number of
sq uads und er s up e~·v i s ion of veteran coaches
and th ese coaches have, without exception,
indicated a belief that many t eeth injuries
will be prevented if the guards are used for
practice sessions. Some advocate their use
in reg ulation game play as well.

--~----··i·
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Comments on Rules Changes
Since th e- rules have bem entirely r ewritten and reorg·a nized, there are many minor
changes from rules of last year. Here are
comments on the more significant changes.
RULE 1: Area between th e goal lines is
term ed "field of play" instead of "scrimmage
zone." Side zone is 53 feet 4 inches wide.Play er numbers should be 10 inches and 8
inch es high.-No distance penalty is prescribed for di sca rding the headgear, but Official is expectEd to prohibit participation
without a heaclgear.-Referee has discretionary authority to charge a time-out for
correction of defective equipment.
1{ ULE 2 : A backward pass or fumble is
called a free ball and neither team is in possession (2-1-4) . - Handing the ball forward
is not a forward pass but it is sometimes illega l (2-10) .-Any place-kick, including a try
for fi eld-goal may be made from a tee (2-12. 2) .-If a player kicks from beyond the scrimmage line, it is a return-kick, even though
there has been no change of team possession
(2-14-2) . - Position of player's head is primary factor in determining whether he is
on the scrimmage line (2-15-2) .-The line
to which the ball must be advanced is called
the " line-to-gain" (2-16) .- Goal posts are
out-of-bounds and if a player leans against
a po!'it to ·c atch a loose ball, the ball is out-ofl;ouncls (2-19-3).
RULE 3: Conditions under which a first
or third quarter may be extended are slightly
different (3-3-3) .-4 legal time-outs per half
may be taken. Also, no excess time-out is
granted a Captain u n I e s s for an injured
player (3-4-2) . -Clock is started when ball is
ready for play after a del·a y penalty and after
certain other time-outs (3-5-3) .-Team must
put ball in play 25 s'e conds after it is ready
(3-6-1).-Replaced player may leave on
either side or end of field (3-7-1) .-When
time- out is granted for an injured player,
only the injured player may be replac•ed (3-72) . - Coach may send in more than two substitutes at the expense of a time-out in certain situations where the rules specify only
two substitutes (3-7-3).
RULE 4: When a foul occurs prior to a
snap or free-kick, Referee blows his whistle
on!? when he thinks he can prevent the snap
or free-kick. If whistle is blown, ball r emains
dead. Otherwise, the down is played and
penalty is then aocepted or declined (4-2-1).
-A free-kick into R's end zone remains live
( 4-2-2-d).
RULE 5: A foul during a backward pass
or fumble results in loss of ball and 1st down

'·

(5-2-5-a) .-Except for a fo ul during a backward pass or fumble or forward pass interf erence by B, no foul by B result;, in automatic 1st down (5-5-c).
RULE 6: If a first free-kick is out -ofbounds between the goal lines, the kick is
made again. If the second free-kick also goes
out, it is R':-; ball on their free-kick line (usually the 50). R-does not have the choice of
taking the ball at the out-of-bounds spot
(6-1-8) .-During a return-kick, all touching
is treated the sa me as touching beyond the
neutral zone for a scrimmage-kick (6-3-2).
RULE 7: Acts which were once called
" encroachment" are termed "snap interference." Ball does not remain dead for such
acts unless the Referee blows his 'vhistle
(7-1-1) . -No player of A may make a false
start (7-1-2) .-Player who is less than one
yard behind his line mu st have his hands
behind the snapper and in a reaching position (7-2-3) . -Ball may not be handed forward to a player who is on the end of the line
(7-3-2) .-When a forward pass is caught
simultaneously by A and B, ball becomes
dead and belongs to the passers (7 -5-3).Restriction on advancing beyond the line ext ends to the time a forward pa,;s is touched
(instead of when thrown) (7-5-6).
RULE 8 : During a try-for-point, ball may
be snapped from anywhere on or behind B's
two yard line (8-3-1) .-If an attempted fieldgoal touches R behind his goal line, ball does
not become dead (8-4-1-b) .-The term
"force" is used as a substitute for " impulse"
or "impetus" (8-5-2) .-If a foul occ urs behind a goal line and during a backward pass
or fumble, it is a safety or a touchback. Also.
pass interference by A in B's end zone may
be a touchback (8-5-3 and 4).
RULE 9: F~ds which were t ermed "unnecessary roug~ness" are now called "personal foul s" (9-2) .-Repeatedly committing
fouls which halve the distance to the goal
line results in forfeiture (instead of award
of a touchdown) (9-7-2).
RULE 10: Basic spot of enforcement for
a foul during a running play is where ball
becomes dead and this applies r egardless of
which team is in possession at the end of a
down (10-3-3) .-Penalty for a foul during a
backward pass or fumble (free ball) is loss
of ball at spot of foul 00-3-2) .-Double and
multiple-foul s include any situation which
fo llows one or more other fouls at any time
before penalty for the preceding foul is enforced. An y double-foul results in a replay
(10-4) .-Penalty from outside the offender's
one yard line may carry the ball to the one
yard line (instead of half the distance) (105-1).
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Rulings

and

Interpretations

The following rulings and interpretations
represent questions which have been asked
the Commissioner. S c h o o l administrators
and coaches who will study these questions
and ansv. ·ers can save themselves correspondence with the Commissioner's office.
~ther rulings and interpretations appeared
111 the September, 1947, issue of the maO'azine, and the K. H. S. A. A. booklet has r"'ulings and interpretations on pages 39-47.
_Q_. Is <1: two-year high school (grades 9-10)
eltg1ble for membership in the Association'!
. A. Two-year, three-year, and four-year
h1gh s c h o o l s are eligible for Association
membership. Junior high schools (grades
7-9) are not e I i g i b I e for membership. A
!llember ?chool sh?~ld therefore not engage
111 ath~etic competition with an approved or
accredited two-year or three-year s c h o o I
which is not a member of the K. H. S. A. A.
Any member school which enga<>'eS in an
athletic contest with a non-men';ber Kentucky school eligible for membership in the
Association may be suspended (Const., Article VIII, Section 1) .
Q. A player wishes to transfer from a nonaccredited sc'hool to an accredited school. His
parents li ve in the high school district served by the non-accredited school, and there
is no ~hange in their residence when the boy
transfers to the second school. Is he eligible
for ·at·hletic competition at th e second school'!
A. The boy's eligibility is determined by
the provisions of By-Law 6, Section 1. If he
has participated in a first team game in the
~ch_ool. ~here he was enrolled originally, h e
1s mehg1ble for athletics 18 or 36 s c h o o I
weeks in accordance with the provisions of
the rule. lt is assum ed that, although a
school is not ~lly accredited, it has been approv:ed by the State Department of Education if the school is allowed to remain open
and if the di strict receives the per capita allowance for its pupils.
Q. How are perso ns nominated for memLership on the Board of Control'?
A. Nominations · for membership on th e
Board of Control, signed by five principals
of the section, are to l.Je submitted to the
Com missioner for sections that elect during
the year not later than January Bl (Const.,
Article IV, Section 2-a). The current issue
of the magazine gives the terms of the present members of the Board.
Q. How a r e meml~ ers elec ted to the Delegate Assembly of the Association'!
A. Members of the Delegate Assembly
are elect ed by the principals of each basketLall district on ballots distributed uy the
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Comm issione r befo1·e October 1 and returned
on or uefore November 15 (Const., Article
1V, Section 2-b). Each year a few ballots are
lost in th e mails. Any principal who does not
receive his ballot by October 1 should write
to the State Office and indicate his choice
for di strict del egate.
J. What eligibility rul•es shall prevail in
interstate games?
A. Any member sc hool engaging in a contes t with a school in another state shall play
under the rules of the K. H. S. A. A., and
shall r eq uire its opponents to play under the
rules of its own state association (Const.
Article VIII, Section 2).
'
Q. The principals or coaches of two s·c hools
agree to play a game and decide upon the
date. No contract is signed. One of the school
men involved later advises the oth er that
the original date a s schedu led is not satisfactory, and wishes to change the date or
cancel the game. What is the obligation of
the two schools involved?
A. Th'€re is a moral obligation of course
for the two schools to play th'e game a~
s'c heduled originally. However, the Association will not und ertake to enforce oral contracts or oral changes in written contracts.
(Const., Article VIII, Section 3-b) .
Q. -:vhat information should a new principal give the Commission er in asking for a
copy of the original certifications for his
players'!
. A. He s.hou ld submit a tentative eligibility
IJ st of h1s player s, filling in the various
columns on the eli gibility sheet with the information which he has at hand. When this
li st is rec:eived in the State Office, it will be
checked carefully with the previous certific~t i ons _of the pl~ ~-ers involved, and the prinCipal will be notJf1ed of any changes wh ich
should be made on hiH current eligibility li;;t.
Q. A ;;chool checks on th e ;;cholastic eli O'ibility of _its players ?nly once during e;~h
four or s1x weeks penod . Players who make
pass ing marks during one period are then
co~1sidered eligib le for the next period. Is
thi s in accordance with Association rules'?
A. This is definitely a bad procedure. ByLaw 3 states that a contestant must have
from the beginning of the current semeste~
up to th e end of the week precedinO' that in
~vhich th e contesi; occurs, a passing"' average
m each of. at l e~st three fu ll-credit high
school studies. Th1s would assume therefore
that scholastic eligibility is checked each
week. Under the old scholarship rul·e, it was
necessary _for a _boy to be in school during
the week 1mmed1ately preceding the contest
and to be passing in at least three subj,ects.
The rule was written in its present form a
(Continued On Page Twelve)
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few years ago in order that boys who were
making good marks and who had been out
of school for a week or two because of illness
might still be immediately eligible on their
return to school. By taking the entire period
during the semester, prior to the date on
which the scholarship is checked, such a boy
might thus be considered eligible. It is also
obviously unfair to remove a boy from competition entirely during a four or six weeks
period because he did not pass in his required
number of subjects during the immediately
preceding period. Many boys whose marks
are only slightly below passing during one
grading period may so i m p r o v e in their
.scholarship during the first week or two of
the succeeding period that their gene r a I
average for the se mester may become passing. Such boys should be reinstated to competition, of course.
Q. Is a veteran allowed to play until his
twenty-first birthday if h e has not been in
school as many as eight semesters?

A. No. All provisions of the Veterans Rule
were repealed by the 1948 Delegate Assembly. A contestant becomes ineligible on
his twentieth birthday (By-Law 4).
Q. A ::;tudent who has received an honorable di sc harge from the service enrolled in
hi :'; hom e sc:hool in the spring and was in att endan ce eleven weeks, making up all second
se mester work and passing in three or more
full credit subjects. Is he eligible for athl,etic
competition during the first semester of the
school year 1948-49 '?

A. No. Since all provisions of the Veterans
Rul e vvere r epealed, the Commissioner no
longer has the authority to waive the "pre·c eding semester" rule on behalf of returned
vete1·ans . Any student, to be eligible during
a semester, mu st have been in school attendance for at least twelve weeks during the
immediately preceding semester (By-Law 5,
Section 4).

Q. A student transfers from an o t h e r
school and states that he ha s nev er played in
any first team games in that s c h o o 1. He
wishes to attend a school in a district adjoining- his rresent home district in order to play
footba ll. His present hom e district school
doe s not maintain a football team. Is the boy
eligible at the school of his choice'?

1!!4~

A. The !Joy is e ligible if it c:an be established that he has n ever pla yed previously
in a .first team game in any sport. A statement to this effect should be sec ured from
the principal of the school which the boy attended originally. "Intet·school contests" in
By-Law 6, Section 1, has been interpreted to
mean "first team games." It is assumed that
the boy will be charged tuition by the school
which he now attends since ·he is not a resident of the sc hool district served by that
school.
Q. A boy has attend ed a high SL:hool which
is not in his home district, and has represented this school in a first team game. Is
he immediately eligible upon returning to
his home di strict 7

A. He is ineligible for one se mester after
his return to the home school, but the Commissioner may waive this penalty in any
case where he is convinced that n e i t h e r
change was made primarily for the purpo:se
of participation in athletics.
Q. What is the duty of a principal with
r espect to reporting the di:sq ualification of
one of his playe1.1:s '!

A. The home t eam principal should notify
the Commissioner imm ediately of the disqualification of a player. Wh en an official
disqualifies a player, he should report the
name of th e player to this principal (By-Law
7, Section 2). Although th~ Association rule:;
do not require it, the official should make a
report of the incident to the Commissioner':;
office,__wi:h an explanat\JI:. of th: gr~vity ~f
the offen:se. Unles:s the offen:se 1s of a :senous nature, the player may be allowed to
participate in the succeeding game,· pending
a Jetter from the Commissioner's office. It
is very important that each incident be reported in order that the r e c o r d on the
player's conduct s hall be complete. Players
who continue to dis pI a y unsportsmanlike
<.:onduc:t for whic:h they are di sq ualified will
be suspended from competition for a period
of time. If the Commissioner finds upon investigation that the offense was sufficiently
seriou s , the offender will be permanently
disqualified.
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FOOTBALL &

BASK~TBALL

SEASON 19:18-1949
We have in stock for at once delivery a complete line of foot ball and baskethall supplies. You get the::;e famous nationally advertised brands when you
purch ase your s upplies from Hunt's.
Mac:Gregor-Goldsmith
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
A. J. Reach & Company
Wilson .
Riddell
Voit RublJer Balls
Converse All Star Shoe::;
Wright & Ditson
O'Shea Knitting Mills
Hillerich & Bracl•::;by

Fair Play St:orelJoard
Coach Rupp Gym Pants
Butwin Award Jackets
Cramer's First Aid Supplies
Dodge Trophies
E. R. Moore's Girl::;' Gym Suits
Medart Gym Supplies
So uth em Mfg. Co.
MacGregor Golf Clubs
General Athletic Produd::;

Write u::; for our fa ll and winLer t:ata log. Special prices to ::;chools aud
t:olleges.

Hunt's Athletic Goods Co.
Phone 103
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY
''THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT EXCLUSIVE ATHLETIC HOUSE IN THE
SOUTH"
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ATTENTION COACHES!
Many ::;c:hools are now supplying their players with copies of th e National Federation
publications. A few hundred copie::; of these pulJlicatiom; are sti ll available in the State Office. If you are intere::;ted in purcha::;ing any of the books li ::;ted below, yo ur order should
be placed at onc/

d ing
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Official Football Rules-Single Co1>Y,

:~ Oc;

Dozen, $2.50; More Than One Dozen, 20c each

Football Case Book-Sing-le Co11Y ,60c, Dozen , $!>. 00 ; More Than One Dozen, •IOc each
Official Six-Man Football Guide-Single Copy , :J!lc; Doze n,
Official Bas ketball

Rule;s~Single

$:~.00

Copy, 30c; Dozen, $2.50; More Than One Dozen, 20c each

Basketba ll Case Book-Single Copy, 60c; Dozen, $5.00; More Than One Dozen, 40c each
Bas ketba 11 Player Hand book-Two Copies, 25c; Dozen, $1.00
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